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I N T E N S I V E T R A I N I N G D AY S

D AY II - S AT U R DAY February 23, 201 1:45 - 4:45 PM
C ONNECTIONS

FOR

W OMEN

These sessions are for women of all ages. As we pray for each other, the Holy Spirit will empower us and
release us in all fullness to do Kingdom work on the mission field, at home, and beyond.
or

M EN

ON A

M ISSION

We will focus on deepening the spiritual life of men while encouraging them to rise up to their call
as effective leaders and missionaries where God has positioned them.

COnneCtiOnS

West edmonton Christian Assembly 6315 - 199 St., edmonton, AB

fOR

Men

WOMen

1:30 p.m. Registration

1:30 p.m. Registration
1:45 p.m. Opening
1:50 p.m. Session 1
“Listening - A Woman’s Ear” Julia Garratt

On A

MiSSiOn

1:45 p.m. Opening

How do we develop Kingdom of Heaven listening skills and apply them in a
cross-cultural context? Seven times in the Greek Scriptures, Jesus uses the
expression, “If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear.” Hearing what the Spirit
is saying is a critical skill for cross-cultural work. A woman’s ear is designed to
hear the slightest cry of her own child. How do we tune our ears to God’s
whispers? Julia will share insights from the Word and from her experience as
wife, mother of four and Christian entrepreneur in South-East Asia.

2:40 p.m. Session 2 “We Are Ambassadors” Grace Fox

If you’re a Jesus follower, then you are His ambassador. What does this mean in
practical terms? Using both personal anecdotes and principles from Christ’s life,
Grace will show how to fulfill your role as ambassador effectively wherever you go.

3:30 p.m. Refreshment Break
3:40 p.m. “Women in Missions” “How can God use me to build His Kingdom on earth?”
This panel discussion will introduce you to several women whose varied
ministries span the globe, bringing hope and healing to hurting lives. You’ll be
encouraged as they speak of the challenges they’ve overcome, the lessons
they’ve learned along the way, and their secrets to effective ministry.

4:30 p.m. De-brief / Summary Additional Activities: Exhibit Hall, General Assembly

Julia Garratt, together with her husband, went to China in 1984. Over the next 30 years,
the Garratts worked in various capacities: teaching English, starting consulting
companies, operating an orphanage in conjunction with Chinese authorities. In 2014,
Julia and Kevin were arrested by the Chinese Ministry of State Security and charged with
spying and espionage. Julia was placed in house arrest on bail, pending trial; and Kevin
spent the next 19+ months in prison. Julia was released in August 2016 and Kevin was
deported in September of 2016 with much praise to God for hearing and answering the
prayers of thousands of people.
Grace Fox co-directs International Messengers Canada (IM), an interdenominational
ministry with 225 missionaries in 26 countries. She leads short-term teams to Eastern
Europe annually and trains new national missionaries in the Middle East. She has also
authored nine books, contributes to Guideposts’ Mornings with Jesus Annual 365-Day
Devotional, and writes for Proverbs 31 Ministry (P31) online Bible study.

1:50 p.m. Session 1
“Choosing to See” Kevin Garratt

.

God is always at work and we have to choose to partner with Him.
Kevin will share from his experience in China, and his two years in
Chinese prison, how “seeing” as God sees in every situation is the
key to surviving, thriving and carrying out God’s work in God’s way
in every circumstance.

2:40 p.m. Session 2 “You are Richer than you Think!” Marlowe Janke
Are men looking for purpose in life “beyond the game?” Are we
ready to Do anything? Go anywhere? Give anything that God asks?
3:30 p.m. Refreshment Break

3:40 p.m. “Men on a Mission”
“How can God use me to build His Kingdom on earth?”

This panel discussion will introduce you to several men whose varied
ministries span the globe, bringing hope and healing to hurting lives.
You’ll be encouraged as they speak of the challenges they’ve
overcome, the lessons they’ve learned along the way, and their secrets
to effective ministry.

4:30 p.m. De-brief / Summary Additional Activities: Exhibit Hall, General Assembly

Kevin Garratt, together with his wife, went to China in 1984. Over the next 30
years, the Garratts worked in various capacities: teaching English, starting
consulting companies, operating an orphanage—in conjunction with Chinese
authorities. In 2014 the Garratts were arrested by the Chinese Ministry of State
Security—charged with espionage and spying. Kevin spent the next 19+ months in
prison while Julia was placed in house arrest on bail, pending trial. Following Julia’s
release in August 2016, Kevin was deported in September of 2016 with much praise to God for
answering the prayers of thousands of people.

Marlowe Janke is National Director of Men for Missions, encouraging men to
dedicate themselves to Christ by using their skills and gifts wherever God
directs--through short-term mission teams.

Pre-Registration preferred.
preferred. Cost: $30.00 pre-conference. if space is available on-site $40.00.
nOte: Refunds less $10.00, no refunds after february 15. Pre-Registration Closes: Tuesday, February 19 @ Noon

Pre-Registration Form

Please PRINT clearly

CHURCH/ORGANIZATION:

$
Cost: $30.00 Pre-Registration. $40.00 On-Site. Total: _________
Registration Date:

NAME:

ADDRESS:
CITY:

PHONE:

PC:

CELL #:
EMAIL:

eVent AttenDinG:
r Connections for Women r Men on a Mission

Paid by: r Cheque r VISA
Credit Card Information:
Name on Card
Card #

r Master Card r Amex
Expiry Date

Credit Card payment - fax to 780-451-0643, call 780-451-0080 to register by phone or
mail completed form before Feb. 15 to 14323 - 107A Ave. Edmonton, AB T5N 1G2.

Cheque payment - make cheque payable to Missions Fest and mail with registration form
before Feb. 15 to: 14323 - 107A Ave. Edmonton, AB T5N 1G2

